“American Indians Who Rocked the World”
thru Music and Dance
led by Roger Collins

Class 1 Introduction
DVD “Gathering of the Nations Powwow”
Power Point: “Story of Indian Ceremonies and Dance”

Class 2 Ceremonies
DVDs “Dancing From the Heart”
“Bear Dance”
“Circle of Life”

Class 3 Arvel Bird
DVD “Live in Concert at Schemitzun”
DVD “Animal Totems”

Class 4 Dance
DVD “Spirit”
DVD “Annual Native Music Awards”

Class 5 DVD
“RUMBLE” Indians Who Rocked the World
Class 6 & 7  DVDs with “Brule,” Winner of America’s Number One Native American Musical Group
“Reconciliation of the Cultures”  “A Brule Christmas”  “Live at Mt. Rushmore”

Class 8  Questions and some answers and class participation in playing drums and shaking rattles while the rest of the class learns the “Round Dance.”
“We dare you to join in!”

Thanks for joining our class!